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ilOWEEN V A N D A L IS M . . .
1 NOT-SO-FUNNY HALLOWEEN PRANK r«sult«d rn tK* destruction of a 

portion of cinder biock fence above which will require considerable nsoney 
iripiact. Mrs. Mike Enos, in whose back yard at 205 East Filln>ore the des- 

took place, points it out to L. y^. Barrett, nert door neighbor and own- 
rot the property. Pranksters did an estimated $800-1,000 in damage over the 

'i ,  officials claim.

rofessor cautions cattlemen 
dangers of certain forages
T who are grazing their ani- 

M grain sorghum stubble. Sudan 
jr Johnson grass and who ignore 

-41 o( an early frost could be mak- 
latal mistake as far as those ani- 
•re conLemed.
reason is the danger of prussic 

't  hydriKyaiuc. poisoning occurring 
t>pes of plants when they arc 

under stress such as that produc- 
la untimely frost.

to Prof. John Baumgardner 
loss Tech s Department of Animal 

the forage of plants such as 
. Sudan and Johnson grass con- 

i substance known as glucocide. 
i breaks down this substance and re- 

the prussic acid poison.

likelihooct of such a chemical 
::: occurring is especially high in 
plants. Baumgardner said, "and 
regrowth of these plants in fields 
bace already been combined. Due 
high amount of recent moisture,

il scalping party 
Ipected as Indians, 
pefs tangle Friday

this regruwth has been extensive."
Another kind of stress leading to the 

release of prussic acid poison is the "brui
sing" of plants during the combining pro
cess, the Tech animal scientist pointed 
out. When a frost hits, the poison is re
leased immediately.

Althoui^h the actual occurrence of prus
sic acid poisoning among cattle is so tie- 
what erratic and cannot be predicted with 
certainty m all cases, any animals grazing 
on sorghum, Sudan or Johnson grass are 
nevertheless always subject to this highly 
fatal type of cyanide poisoning during per
iods just preceding a frost, Baumgardner 
warned.

He added that intake of only "a  very 
small amount" of the possoned plant by 
cattle is enough to be fatal and that very 
little can be done to save poisoned ani
mals.

"Unforiunately. one of the first signs 
that plants have become poisonous is find
ing a field littered with dead animals," 
Baumgardner said. "Thus, by the time 
the discovery is made, it is usually al
ready too late to do anything about it."

He said that the possibility of prussic 
acid poisoning occurring is always there, 
especially now when conditions are favor
able for a frost to hit "any day.”

"Therefore, the safest thing to do is

'^tst Texas area has been the 
of many big Indian battles, and 
nighl s encounter between the Mor- 

and the Friona Chieftains will 
Mception. The game, which is to 

'^y«d at Friona, is a must tor the 
['■" Tribe if they are to keep from

into the cellr of district 3-AA with 
hiefs,

key personnel in Friona’s wish- 
offense are junior quarterback John- 

and senior bullback Bill Bailey. 
>• s 1555 lb. speedster, is an excellent 
' '  and he is an adequate passer when 

■'3. Bandy is also a dangerous punt

■■'y has led

See CATTLEMFJM, Page 2a

 ̂ the Chieftains all year
nin’ . He is tough, punishing nin- 

 ̂ t he also has fairly good speed 
■ e breaks into the secondary. An- 
J r back for the Chiefs is right half- 
Mike Royal. The 194-lber led Friona 
’f'ng la.st year and he has tha 

l *n power to pick up extra yardage 
e makes contact with the defense. 

. ' line for the Chieftins is a-
L Indians although
"> will have the edge in experience. 

F"*.'s favorite receiver is split end 
lof Chiefs make sparing
1. Pss-s. though, as they are a
i * that likes to run the ball 
' Ineeir opponent's throat.

riona defense, which is very simi- 
1 0 the Morton defense is led by Bill 
Ti- Bailey, who was All-District last 

iinebacker has been even better 
position this year. Another top 

f''"e r  is cornerback James Bartlett 
IPtcked off a pass against Abernathy 

***'■*' *  touchdown.
Cheiftains have a 2-5-1 sea.sonal 

r  an 0-5 district record while the 

I to  ̂* Tribe will be
®''*nge last year s 25-13 defeat 

kia point out that the game
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Chamber election In progress
The election during November of four 

new members to the board of directors 
and long range plans for operations dur
ing 1972 were discussed at length at a 
meeting of the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce last week.

Plans lor an intensive membership drive 
to increase the sagging roster also came 
under discussion.

November is the normal lime for the 
election of members to replace those 
whose terms are expiring. Terms of office 
o.' the various board rne.nbers differ as to 
length and only those expiring at the end 
of the year are to be filled. La.st year 
there were a total of six new members 
elected.

The board presently consists of Bill 
Wells, president: Wayne Wilcox vice-presi
dent, Deryl Bennett, treasurer- James ,St. 
Clair, secretary and members .Mike 
Doss, James Dewbre. Carl Proctor, Short 
Lemons, Lloyd Hiner and Don Lynskey.

Those with terms expiring lor whom 
replacements will be elected are Lloyd 
Hiner, Short Lemons, Bill Wells and Deryl 
Bennett.

The election will take place by mail, 
with the ballots having been mailed out 
to each member of the ch.imber during 
the latter part of October. NoTiime.s for 
board mem rersliip listed on the ballot 
includes (>erald Ramsev, Rodney 1 ra- 
lin. C. C. Harvey, Bill Sayers. Hi Dunian, 
Tobe Henvlon, Ralph Soliz, Pavmond l.e- 
wis, Dexter Nebhut and Billy Carter. 
The four receiving the highest number 
of votes will become new board members 
and, if for any reason one cannot serve, 
the highest vole-getter after the first 
four will win his seat.

New members will begin their terms 
on January I, 1972 and will be installed 
forinully at the annual chamber banquet 
which will take place some time in mid- 
January. ,

No specific date has been set for the 
banquet as yet as it will necessarily con
form to the date that a prominent speak
er being sought hy chamber personnel 
will be available. Several well-known 
speakers are presently under considera
tion, probably the best known of whom

Randy Thomas

Randy Thomas opens 
law practice here

Randy Thomas. 1971 graduate of the 
Te.xas Tech University School of Law, 
opened his law offices in the Morton Pro
fessional Building this week.

He is a native of Weatherford and a 
I96ti graduate of Texas A&.M University 
where he received a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Agricultural E 'onomict.

1 he new lawyer's areai of professional 
interest will include Banking, Estate Plan
ning and General Practice.

1 homas and his wife, Ann, have a dau
ghter, .Amy, and they are making their 
ho.-ue at lUb E. Fillmore.

Multiple Sclerosis fund 
drive begins Monday

See CHA.MBER, Page 2a

★  Candy Stripers
AU young ladies, ages 14 to 18, 

and students in High School, are in
vited to a reorganizational meeting of 
the Cochran Memorial Hospital Can. 
dy Stripers Tuesday, November 9, 
at 4 p.m. in the hospital dining room.

If you are between the above a- 
ges and attending high school and 
feel you would be interested in join, 
ing the Candy Stripers, you have a 
specia! invitation to attend.

Members of the Emlea Smith Junior 
Study Club will sponsor a door to door 
march for .Multiple Sclerosis .Monday 
night.

.MS is a crippling disease of the central 
nervous system in which the myelin 
sheath or protective covering of nerve 
fibers disintegrates. Scars form and nerve 
impulses are (Bstorted. sometimes even 
blocked. MS stnkes mainly young adults 
between 20 and 40. An estimated 500,000 
Americans suffer from MS and related 
diseases. Contributions to the National Mu 
tiple Sclerosis Society gives hope to MS 
patients that through research, preven
tion and cure will be found. It also aids 
in sickroom eqeipment needs, physical 
and occupational' therapy, social and re-

See F IN D  DRIVE, Page 2a

N b* 1

THE G A N G 'S  ALL HERE . ..
THAT'S PUTTING IT LIGHTLY, #s an enormous crowd, by 
Morton standards, turned out for the highly successful Hal
loween Carnival held in the bowling alley building on the 
levelland highway and sponsored by the Emlea Smith Jun
ior Study Club. Every room in the buildinng was equaNy

very interetUng affair.

crowded as the cne above in which many of tha-Jarge va
riety of concesions were located. A large number o f orga
nizations sponsoted booths and concessions, providing 
something tor the kids —  of aH ages. The carnival pitovW- 
ed a valuable sarv’ ca in giving prospective mischidf mak
ers something to do and thus keeping them off tbo.atraats.

Morton pioneer clubwoman 
to receive TFWC honors

Mrs. Hume Russell, of Morton, who has 
been a member of Federated Women's 
Clubs for 40 years, will be honored as 
one of Texas’ Pioneer Club Women at 
the Texas State Federated Women’s Club's 
Diamond Jubilee Convention.

She first joined a federated club in 
1932 in Estelline. She was one of the char
ter members and first vice president of 
the Culture Club in that city and served 
as the club's second president in 1933. 
While president, she helped in organizing 
the Community Library of Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell moved to Morton 
in 1934 however, she maintained her 
membership in the Culture Club until 
January of 1936 when the 1936 Study Club 
in Morton was organized. She is a char
ter member of the club and was the 
first president. Again while serving as 
president of the new club, she was in
strumental in establishing the Cochran 
County Library, which officially opened 
in 1937.

The former Eltha Austin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Austin, of Childress, 
was educated in Childress and at West 
Texas State University. Upon completing 
her education, she taught in a two room 
school in the Purple Hill Community, ap
proximately eight miles from Childress.

While teaching there, she met her fu
ture husband in a "mud hole.”  She was 
travelling from Estelline to Childress when 
her car slipped off the road and Hume 
came by and helped in getting her car 
out of the ditch.

A year’s courtship followed and on Val
entine Day. 1924, the Russells and good 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Clifton, were 
married in a double ceremony.

The two couples have celebrated 45 
years of their 47 wedding anniversaries 
together. One year Hume was hospitalized

Mrs. Hume Russell

★  Landscaping!

See MRS. RUSSELL. Page 2a

TK« Whi-toface Garden Club will 
host a program on landscaping at the 
WViitefaca Community Canter Mon
day at 8 p.m.
Rapresantatives from Tom's Tree 
Place in Lubbock will give the pro
gram and answer questions on la.nd- 
scaping and gardening in this area.

All interested persons are invited 
to attend.

Tribe trampled by thundering 
hooves of Olton's Mustangs

A thundering herd of Olton Mustngs 
rode the magical passing arm of Steve 
Stockdale and an opportunistic defense to 
rack up a 20-7 win over the Morton In
dians Friday night and keep themselves 
in the thick of the district 3-AA race.

Olton used three costly Tribe mistakes 
to score all of their touchdowns. The first 
came just before the end of the first quar
ter. The Indians were back on their own 
27-yard line facing a fourth down punt. 
The Mustangs poured through the Morton 
line and partially blocked Ted Thomas’ 
attempt and took over on the Tribe 32- 
yard line. Seven plays later Favian Min- 
jarez broke over right tackle to score

Farm credit system 
to undergo revamping

There is good news for Cochran Coun- 
tians, both farmers and non-farmers in 
an item received from Washington this 
week.

The House voted 331-19 Monday night 
to revamp the nation's farm credit sys
tem.

One major innovation would permit the 
system to provide nonfarm credit for the 
first time.

Federal land banks and production cre
dit associations would be empowered to 
make nonfarm housing loans in rural 
areas, defined as communities of up to 
2..'<00 persons. The loans would be limit
ed to 15 per cent of the total outstanding 
loans for a given area.

The bill also would increase the limit 
on land bank loans from 6.5 per cent to 
8.5 per cent of the appraised value of the 
farms or ranches.

The bill would limit authority for finan
cially related services available to borrow
ers to services needed for on-farm opera
tions.

Country banks would be protected by 
a provision a.ssuring that obligations issu
ed by the system would be subject to the 
same limits regarding rate, amount and 
maturity as those imposed on member 
banks ^  the Federal Reserve Board.

the initial TD of the evening. Steve Stock- 
die's extra point attempt was wide right 
which was one of the few mistakes he 
made all night.

On the first play ofthe second half, 
Indians who had received the ball had 
a faulty exchange between Keith Embry 
and Kevin Kuehler and the Mustangs re
covered on the Tribe 22-yard line. The 
big Olton fullback Marios May bulled 
his way down to the 3-yard line and from 
there Stockdale and his rifle arm went 
to work. He roled out to his right and 
flipped the ball to his tight end Keith 
Workman who was all alone in the 
back of the end-zone. On the extr-point 
attempt Stockdale took off around right 
end again but this time instead of passing 
he Went the ball and plunged across the 
double stripe.

Later in the 3rd quarter. Olton drove 
the ball down to the Indian 1-foot line 
but a magnificent stand by the Tribe de
fense shut off the Mu.stang threat.

A couple of plays later misfortune again

See MUSTANGS, Page 2a

★  Crime
The Morion Area Chamber of 

Commerce and the Small Business 
Adminislra+ion office of Lubbock will 
present a program titled "Crime Pre. 
vention" in Morton on November I I.

The program, which begins at 7:30 
p.m. in the County Activities build
ing wiH consist of two films, one on 
shop Ifting and one on the passing 
of worthless checks. The shoplifter 
film wi I be followed by a question 
and â nswer session with members of 
the Morton police department and 
the film on "paperhangers" will be 
followed by a similar session with the 
county attorney participating.

The program is designed to help 
merchants prepare for the Christmas 
season when these two echVrtiei are 
the highest.

4  ’ 
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B ILL SAYERS, Editor and PubUaber

Caterod aa s**oom) cla<w niaitt'r at th«> piwl ottl«» a Mortoa, 
Texaa, uatler ttio Act ol i'oa(rv«a ol March >, U>'t.

lutaM-ription r a t «  — In Cbohran Oxtnty and adjoining counties: Per year, J3 5o. »w  
nonths. 11.00; threa months. $1 25. Outside Ojchron County; Per year 14 50: six months. 
(2 M; three months. H.75. To insure proper ser\’ice, subiicnbew will please notuy us 

ol ctbuitie ol aodrasa

Classifieds
CLASSfFIED RATES

5c per word frst intertion 
4< per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

lO R  S.ALE: 3 b* Jr»om. U ; bath. 1500 
dcwii, will carry balance. 601 E. Bucha- 

n.ip. Call S55-3T23 or write B \ 517. Carls
bad. N.M. tfn-41e

:-FO R  SALE

L U IC IE M .  excellent and econo.nical.
that's Blue Lustre carpet and upholsters 

cleaner. Rem electra- shampooer $1. Tay
lor and Son Furniture.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom. 1 bath, garafte.
carpet, built-ip wall oven. Call M6-8SSI 

C' ?«-«938. tfn-2f-c

ATTR.ACTtVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at VErrton Tribune.

TO PARTY with good credit, late model 
S'nger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the neeille. Will blind hem. rig- 
rag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 pay
ments at 57 50 or will discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department. 1116 l!Hh Street. 
Lubbock. Texas. tfn-ISlc

Business and 
Professional Directory

(kUTOMOBILE D EALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GW ATNEY-W ELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Doalor

Sorv!r>q You With FuT 
Lino of Cors and Trucks

Dooloy's Uphoisiory & Carpot 
701 Houston —  LovuDand
Evorythinq for the homo 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

DIRT W O R K -
ELECTRONICS

C. M. MOBLEY

Deop Breaking 
Land Level'mg 

Grubbing & Oozing

See Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc.

P. O. Box 992 
Phono 592-3090 

Donvor C ty, Texas

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phono 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

M*Ylae
v-»*or 0 *-»der — Ŝtbp^  W-ifl

P»rr« •! Terrsew—Dlverilon*—Wa’ e'vsye

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers. 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 266-5144

C K E M IC A L S -

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers aa 
^arm Chemical* 
Golden Uran

P U M P S -

Liomestic Irrigation Well Work 
High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

JEW ELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

MAPLE PUMP & 
M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y

J. D. Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G Irrigation Pump Service—

WATCH REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

W« Btfll LOTTO irrlcttlott pumps sad all 
•iseB eUBMZRSIfiLI houM well and Irri* 
■atkon pumps.

16 years experience

A N IM A L  REM O VAL -

Morton Bi-Produets, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

REAL ESTATE

SERVICE S T A T IO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS 
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFR IG ERAT IO N -

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Ptumbingj 
— Richard DoVoge 

Phone 266-8814 
— 306 L  Washington

Morton, Texas, 79346

Buying or selling farms or 
city property 

Call

GLEN M CD A N IEL  
WESTERN ABSTRACT

Can 266-5185 nites 266-5103

COTTON BUYER -

Tom 1. Snead
See me before you sell 

your cotton.
Win buy I or 1,000 bales.

266-5454 Home 266-8814 office 
112 L  'Pierce

PR INTING  -

Morton Tribune
Phone 266-5576

■a

2-FOR gENT
--------------- S i. - -

Chamber. . . Mrs. Russell. . . M u s ta n g s . . .

FOR LF.\bl^ MO acr.s Sown Maize, 
headed out, suitable for grazing or bal

ing. Call Uodg''Bolts !U3-2;5U. 2-42-p

from page one from <>"•*

lO .'l Ri;.\T: 2 bednv.tii furniahed house, 
t all 2liG 5134 or se* ii. Ci. Nesbitt.

i  tfn-3» c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rat*, mice, termite*.

gulphei*, and other houtehold pest ex
terminated. Guarinteoi. 15 years expeii- 
mce. 894-.M24, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rate*, rtfn-31-c

Wanted —

BABYSITTIM i in my home. Reasonable 
prices. Come by Wl2 W Hardaig or call 

266 52«8. 2-42p

.WON R tPR E S FM .A T lV E  needed in ru
ral area Eastland, west of .Morton. Call 

1 ubbtKk 78tM>264 or wnte 5112 W. 20th St., 
Lubbock. 2-43-c

NOTICE
.NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
t O l N n  OK C(KHRA.\

Notice IS hereby gi\en that the Com
missioners Court of Coihran C ounty, Tex
as will receive bids for re-rooting the 
County Activity Building, Morton. Texas 
to include the following specificatkms: 

Re.-nove the existing gravel from the 
roof. Sweep the existing felts clean. Mop 
one layer of forty three (43) lb. base 
sheet with bol asphalt. Mop two layers 
of fifteen (15) lb. fell with hot asphalt. 
E'liiud the roof with hot asphalt and 
inbed gravel with the necessary Hashing 
to waterproof fire walls.

l or your protection as well as our own 
we s;;ecify that Public liability Work
mens Compensation and Property Damage 
Insurance be carried on the contracting 
pany.

The above described repair on the roof 
will carry a ten (10) year guarantee. Con
tractor will furnish all materials and gua
rantee his workmanship.

All bids shall be sealed when presented 
to the County Judge's Office, Cochran 
County. Texas. Bids will be opened on 
November 12, 1971 at 10:00 A.M. The Court 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids and waive all formalities.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONER S COl RT OF eeXTHRAN COUN
TY. TEX.AS.

Glenn W Thompson 
COL-VH' JUDGE

Published in the Mort-vn Tribune N o - » 
V ember 4. 11. 1971.

is i clix "D o t"  Blanchard, lamoust We.‘ t 
Point football star o. the 40's and pre
sently a retiied Air Force Colonel who 
is Commonuant ol’ Cadets at New Mexico 
Mililary Institute.

The chamber has lost .n substantial num
ber of members over the past year and 
the board is planning a concentrated drive 
to get the diopoiKs back on the rolls anJ 
to recruit as r.iany new members as 
pos-ible. Final plans are not complete, 
but should be within a short time, cha.li
ber fpokesmen state.

The folkiwing sia list of current mem
bers in the Motion Area Chamber of Com
merce:

Murray L. Crone. W. A. Cheek. Child's 
Men .Store. City of Morton, Cochran Elec
tric Service & Suptily, Cochran Power 
Light Company. Cox Automotive Supply, 
TVjss Thriftway Grocery, Dr. N. L. Dub 
berly. First Slate Bank, F'orrest Lumber 
Company. Fralin's Pharmacy, (leneral 
Telephone Company, J. K. Griffith and 
Dr. W. M. Grubbs.

Also Gwatney-Wells Chev. & Olds Com
pany, C. C. Harvey, Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Company, Lewis Farm and 
Ranch, M. C. Letibetter, L. T. Lemon*. 
Levelland Savings & Loan. Luper Tire 
& Supply, Don Lynskey. Minnie's Dress 
.Shop. Morton Insurance Agency, .Morton 
Packing Company. Morton Tribune. R. 
H. Mc-Casland. J. W. .McDemett Liq. 
Gas Co.. .McMaster Tractor Company, J. 
f . O Brien, Fred Payne, Ray's Furniture 
& Appliance and Rose Auto .Appliance.

Also Proctor-Walker Insurance Agency. 
Silvers Butane Company, Singleton Fune
ral Home, Speedwash Laundry, St. Clair's 
Department Store. Glenn Thompson, Or
ville Tilger, D. L. Tucker. James K. Walk
er. Wayne Wilcox. Malt Shop and Great 
Plains Natural Gas Company.

and the other year the Huicn's were ex
pecting their first grandchild and the 
two couples were unable to be together.

I he Russells moved io Morton in 1934. 
Hume operated a cotton gin and iheir 
first home was in the old Morton Hotel. 
Recounting those early day*. Eltha laugh
ingly told how water was furnished by 
a tank on the square operated by a wind
mill, there was no electricity and their 
rooms were heated by an oil stove.

Speaking of her first club days she re
called the first District 7 meeting she and 
Mrs Hulen aitended in Hereford in 1932. 
**ln those (lays when you went to a con- 
vention. you stayed in homes of the host 
members and when the 1936 .Study Cluh 
was organized, each member brought their 
own silver and china to the meetings. No 
one had enough to serve the whole club.”  
The Russell s had the only piano in Mor
ton at this time and all musical programs 
were held in their home.

Eltha has not only served as president 
of the 1936 Study Club twice but has 
held every office in the club.

Aside from her membership in Federat
ed Clubs for forty years, she is a charter 
member of the Morton Fiastem Star and 
IS a past Texas Deputy Grand Matron. 
She and Hu.Tie have been active mem
ber* in the First United Methodist Church 
since moving to Morton and she has serv
ed as Church treasurer, in the Women's 
Missionary Society and taught in the Sun
day School Depart.ment for many years.

The couple have a son. Jack, who is 
a former Mayor of Morton, a favorite 
daughter in law, Mary Ellen, and two 
grandchildren, David and Mary Ann. who 
live in Fort Worth.

Reflecting back over F.ltha's early life 
in Cochran County one might say she is 
truly one of the “ Pioneer Ladies" of our 
county as well as of Federated Clubs.

struck the Indian oftense in thT 
another fumble. This time 
ed on the Morton 2S. Four Y 
May carried the ball until «  c . T I  
^  the 2-yard limi. Then Work^ 
big runningliac k turned tight 
buck into hiN old position tai 
hU way through left guard to dm ," 
points on Olion's sale of the T -V  
Ihi-. TD ended the scoring for fljj.

The Tribe Kored iu only 
the second qurter on a i.fo»‘ 
by Kevin Kuehler. The score ' 
six-play, 52 yard drive. Bryant 
ed the extra point and tne ln<hj' 
in at halftime with a 7-6 lead. *

The Indians picked up 173 y*r4  .1  
ground and once again Kevin KikfcJ 
the leading rasher with 7# !
Tribe gained 21 yards through 
and all of that yardage can* 
strong left arm of Ted Thom*, 
at quarterback on the last senes j p '  
for Morton. ^

Stockdale was tlie leader for dy i 
tangs as he rushed for 5d yards ug j  
ed for 145 yards during his nighii J  
The top ground-gainer for Ohon 
who picked up 91 yards.

The win left Olton with S-h  , 
in district so they still hive at r, 
chance to represent 3-.AA in am -
pi«y- ’ I

Morton dropped to a 1-4 rec«i,j 
they are still playing with the saiej 
which hs characterized the tea.T|! 
all year long.

Mr. and Mrs. loe Nicewaraer 
last week after enjoyini a m-rhinrtj 
nev. and pleasure trip to Me Aik*. ■ 
there Joe attended the Stite i 
Convention and Cieneva enjoyed ira, i 
Old Mexic-o.

Fund d rive . . . Cattlemen. . .
f f o m  p * 9 «  o m

creational needs to those who are strick
en.

Volunteers will meet at 6 p.m. in the 
home of Judge and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter 
prior to the canvass.

Both the L'Allegro Study Club and the 
Y.M Study Club will join in the Monday 
night drive.

Mrs. Gary Willingham is drive chair
man.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile w ill be 

In your area on the follow ingJdJlgs. *. *

Mrs. Jim Foust of Haskell accompan
ied her daughter. Lois St. Clair, home- 
last week for a visit. She is the wife of 
the late Jim Foust, father of Mrs. St. 
Clair.

your area on the follow ing^dJlgs 
Tuesdy .November 9. .Morton 9:30- 

12 00.
Wednesday November 10 — Cirdeback 

— 9:00-10:00; Bula No. I 10:15-11:15; 
Bula No. 2 — 12.00-1:00.

for cattlemen to move their animals a- 
way from this dangerous grazing before 
a frost c-omes.' he urged. "This is i>ne 
time cattlemen cannot afford to listen to 
weather forecasts with skepticism because 
animals must be moved the night before 
a frost u  forecast to occur. If the fore
cast IS accurate, waiting until the next 
morning would be too late."

Baumgardner said that under conditions 
of goexi. clear and warm weather, it takes 
"about two weeks" following the frost 
for the danger of prussic acid poisoning 
to Mibfcide and that by the time the plant 
Is cured out, the add a IR hum dtsnTipuiir- 
ed.

Phone Your News to 266-5576

Mrs. Philfer Ramby and her mother 
made a trip to Fort Worth last weekend 
to see Mrs. Ramby's daughters and their 
families. Mrs. Montgomery remained in 
Fort Worth for a visit.

M R . FEEDER!
Why Pay 

13.00 to 14.00 per cwt 
for swine premix?

CARNATION

S W IN E PREMIX 
lOO

per cwl

.  LEWIS 
F A R M  & RANCH

LocaHy Owned and Operatŝ l 
Where Your Money Stay* at Hs«|

UPSHAW DRUG
L E V E L L A N D

W E L F A R E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
W E L C O M E

T E X A S
Department of Public Welfare 

M ED ICAL A SS ISTA N CE  PROGRAM

UPSHAW
801 HOUSTON GLENN OHd BRENDA JONES

DRUG
894-3119
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ib o u t  local folks . . .
L »h»rrill Griffllh and boy» from 
*'*■. in Morton over the week- 
l^lcott »nd attended the Hallo- 
f ^ i v a l  and also ivent tiick or

jihI Mrs. Dave Linder from Fre- 
Kansas visited last week in the

Dawson honoree 

loyette shower
Dub Dawson was honoree at a 

If shower Monday afternoon in the 
,, of Mrs. S. A. Ramsey. 
tt-Titesses were; .Mmes Pill Crone, 
I Hill. Polvado. Max Clark, J. O. 

J. C. Buvhanan, and T. L.

home of their son and family, the Junior 
Linders. Attending a family get-together 
Thursday night in the Linder home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Barkley, Levelland; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis, Heneretta, 
Glorietta, Dewey and Francis, Bledsoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Urville Cunningham from 
Lovington, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cun
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans. 
.Mr. and Mrs. F'rancis Cunningham, Desan 
and BuUh. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rountree, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Lynch. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dave Linder and .Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es Marina and Tony.

Forrest Baker, a ministerial student at 
Jacksonville College, visited with his par
ents over the weekend and filled the pul
pit Sunday morning at First Missionary 
Bapti.st Church.

[ii (lowers centered the serving table, 
ippomtments were used.
.-.ximtely 50 guests attended.

M rs . Hole speaks 
at Tops meeting

■Aim .

SISTERS GET-TOGETHCR .. .

The Morton fTex.) Tribune. Thursday, Nov. 4, 1971

Shower honors 
Miss Mankins

M iss Cayla Mainkins, birde-elect of 

Gary Mack Toombs was honored with a

Need H e avy 
Duty Shocks?

lOMrity E lit GuK can fit your car 
' pickup with Deluxe Heavy Duty 
ck Absorber* today at the rock- 

price of

$14.95 each installecJ
IjTitie Gulf quality heavy duty 
]c:h pouass the following feature) 
r iitra control and lo.ager life:
11.3/16" bore for greater jtrenglh'
lRu9ged upper nriounts
iToug'i, heavy duty walls
I Larger piston
lAiweafher fluid
I Triple welded lower mounts
1 Cooler operation

For your heavy duty needs —  
See us today

Charley Ellis G u lf
I LeveHerd Highway —  Morton

.Mrs. Eddie Hale spoke on "Consumer 

Rights’ ’ at the October 27 meeting of the 

Lighter Later Tops Club in Fellowship 

Hall of the First United Methodist Church. 
She was introduced by Mrs. Owen Egger.

.Mildred Oden recorded the best weight 
loss for the week.

TTtought for the day was "Doughnuts 
are not holesome’ enough for the over
weight."

Mrs. Lillian Silhan was welcomed as 
a new member.

Eleven members attended the .meeting

FOR THE FiRST T ME IN Twenty-Iwo years fou' sisters were re-u.iited for a vi- 
sit in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Njwman in Enochs. They are left to right 
Mrs. Edna Cotton, 82, of Dallas; Vrs. Newman, 77; Mrs. Vida Shaffner, 75, of 
"bnyder and Mrs. Edith Dotso.i, 62. from Marlin.

bridi.l shower Friday. Ottober 15, in the 
home of Mrs. Dean Waltnp.

Co-hostesses were; Mmes E. T. Hat'.eas, 
Â.i vl.i id Altman. Don Lowe. Homer Rich- 

ardvin. Freddie Parkman. Barney Lak e . 
Garvin Long. Duf h Powell. J. P. Powell. 
D. L. Tucker, C. H. Byars. John Shep
pard, Bill Welch, Charles Abbe, R. L. 
Davis. Bill Dupler. T'. D. Davis. Leon 
Hamilton, Ja<k Furgeson, Frank Steagall 
II, Jame.s Kindell and Rayford Masten.

Spe. lal gui-jls were Mri;. Gaylon Man- 
k.ns of I jbbock and Mrs. Harold Toombs, 
r.io'hers of the couple and Mrs Beulah 
Toombs, grandmother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

.Miss Mankins’ chosen colors of apricot 
an! v.hite ware used in decorations.

Hostess gilts were an electric skillet and 
blender.

L iO XS' QUEEN .. .

.Mr. and Tirs. W. F'.. Childs visited 
in Plainvicw Thursday with relatives, .Nor
man Miller, and friends.

jA.Ng W.4.COX wai elected Morto.i 
-ion's Club Queen et the October 27 
meeting. Jane, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. Wayne Wi cox, wlH represent the 
Mo ton Club in the District Queen 
Contest in Lamese.

Former resident wed ir Okiabom s ceremony

'Southwest Heritage' 
program for club

Frank Gonzales, from South Plains Col

lege in Levelland, spoke >n "Souihwest 
Heriiege”  to members of the Whiteface 
Study Club at their October 21 meeting.

The club met in the home of Mrs. .Mar
shall Cooper at Girlstowm.

Members attending were. Mmes Rankin, 
Mai shall. L^sater, Hensley. French. Dun
lap. Lainer, Akin. Elam, Souier, Hyatt, 
Billingsley, Fietz. Bills, Cooper and Bald
win. Guests attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gonzales and Mmes Blair, Lemons 
and Westoff.

Miss Joyce Ann Bennett nd Jim Heflin 
were united in marriaae Saturday. Oi to- 
ber 2, at 8 p.m. in the home of Mr. :::d 
Mrs. Wood.mv, Cuniiinghm at Big Cabin, 
Oklahoma. The Rev. Kenneth Howard of
ficiated.

TTie bride is the daughter of Buss Ben
nett of B i" Cabin and the bridegimom is 
the son of Mr. and Vrs. George Heflin 
of Bovina, formerly of Mortem.

The setting for the ceremoney was ar
ranged before the lircpiace with branch
ed candelabras decorated with pink bows 
and lighted tapers flanked with baskets 
of white gladioli and pink carnations.

Mrs. Kenneth Howard furnished wed
ding music.

Given in mrriage by her father, the 
bride wore a white street-length dress. 
Her bouquet of pink sweethert roses was 
carried atop a white Bible, a gilt from 
the groom.

Mrs. Bob Kmcaide of Big Cabin, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. Mis.  ̂
Susan Heflin of Bovina, sister of the bride
groom, lighted the candles. Both wore

l la il '& n ig s
I 1 i 1 1  ! 1. U   ̂ ^  ^ ‘

c« Good Frldsy, Nov. 5 thro Thursday, Nov. 11 Doub'e Stamps Tuesday and Wediesday

Smoked Hot Links 6 9 *  

Kraft Cheese 8 9 ‘  

I'Bone or Sirloin Steak ° 9 8 *

Autumn Harvest Dinnerware

D ES S ER T DISH

29'
With $3.00 Purchase

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 1
'yyiison's

VEGETABLES WITH BEEF & GRAVY

2i98‘
Kraft

APPLE-GRAPE or GRAPE JELLY

■ -  35'
Heinz

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
16-oz. iBotHe

45‘

Van Camp

PORK & BEANS
No. 300 Can

6 i » r

Chlp$-A-Hoy

COOKIES
I4 I/2-OZ. Plig.

49'
Size

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE..... 49c

WYER ASPIRIN, 100'$....... 98c

l4oz.- Lyiol

DISINFECTANT SPRAY.....  1.29

N YQUIL Cold Medicine...... 1.29

Toast 'em POP-UPS

2 S 79‘
JOY Dish Detergent

Grapefruit' 15'
CELERY 10'
Cucumbers 10'

Ramsey's Food Store

pink street Ten-t!i dresses.
Ke-lh I unningh.m, cousin of the bride

groom, was best man.
.A reef; lion honored the coupie follow

ing the ceremony.
The couple will .make their home in 

Texas.

Edw ard York studying 
art end advertising 
at TSTI in Am arillo

Edward E. York, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl A. York of Morton, is among 523 
stU'Jents currently enrolled at Texas State 
Technical Institute in .Amarillo.

York, who attended high sc hool in Mor
ton. IS enrol'ed in the Commercial Art 
..nr! .Advertising program at State Tech.

The .Mii'-Conlinenl Campus of State Tech 
it in its second year of operation. Classes 
at the Stale vorational-technical school 
be wan in September 1970. with an enroll
ment of 254 students.

During the first year, an estimated 600 
persons were tn iiied  in courses that were 
from four weeks to one year in length.

P'-ograms currently being offered at 
State Terh include: Agri.ulture and Ih- 
du-tri.il Equipment Ve-hnics; .Aircraft 
Me,hanics: Automotive Te-hnology: .Avio
nics Technology: Construction Techno
logy: Commercial .Art and .Advertising; 
Dn. ting ami Design Technology; Interior 
Design Technology; Livestock and Ranch 
Opera ions: Meat Processing and Market
in ': Printing Technology; and Technical 
O M,e Tmining.

For full inform.Uion on programs, cost, 
lin.snc.d' aides and housing, contact the 
T i l l  Office of Iitformatiun, Box 4228, Ama
rillo. 79105.

IT 'S T IM E TO W INTERIZE!
Yep, tho:e Blue Northers sre coming closer together 

and car freeze-up trouble is just around the corner.
You can "Be Piepared ' with a complete

W IN T E R IZ A T IO N  P A C K A G E
r.itfdl'ed at Gwatney-Wels Cnevro'et-Qldj Tor th# low price oT

$ 0 0 9 5

This freeze-prooT operation includes:

•  Apply comple^e weather sealing undercoating

•  Check all hoses

•  Check all belts

•  Pressure test radiator for proper operation

•  Two gallons of General Motors year-around anti
freeze.

(This antifreeze and coolant Is recommended by G'M fo- «l' cars and warrant- 
ty required for a I S  M new and used cars)

Any neec'ed hoses or belts will be extra.
Drop in today and go away with the assurance that your 
car is fully proiected for the long winter months ahead.

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Olds
113 E. W ashington Morton

COCHRAN COUNTY TREASURER'S 3rd QUARTERLY REPORT

July, August and September, 1971

T O T A L 5180,101.10 $113,266.43 $168,171.46 $125,196.12

I, Bill A. Crone. Treatu’-er, Cochran County, Texas, certify that this report reflects 
condition of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances for Ihe Third Quarter: July, Aug- 
"st and September, 1971.

Signed: /s.' BILL A. CRONE 
Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

Examined ard Approved Oct, 28, 1971

$/ J. B. f^ W A R N E R
County ikuditor

s/ Glenn Thompson 
County Judge

: k

Precinet No. 2

$/ Robert H. George
Notary Public, Cochran County, Texas

s. LEONARD O. COLEMAN 
Commissioner, Precinct No. I

s/ HARRAL RAWLS
Consmissioner, Precinct No. 3

S/'E. J. Mc!<L 
Commissi!

s/ U. F. WELLS 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 4

1Balance Receipts Disbursements Balance
7-I-I97I 3rd Quarter 3.-d Quarter I0-I-I97I f  ' '  f

1971 1971

Officers Salary .....  .................................... 24,546.28 27,166.03 30,906.56 20,805.75 K
General Fund ............................................... . 33,288.75 20,391.56 36,194.19 17,486.12
R & 8 No. 1 ................................................... I2.6IC.69 7,218.87 5,391.82
R & B No. 2 ............................................... 16,851.59 76.00 6 667.52 10,260.07
R & B No. 3 ............................................. 12,258 53 35.81 9,7=0.24 2.544.10
R & B No. 4 i ................................................ 28,354.90 4,946.29 23,438.61
R & B No. 5 :r................................................. 5,I86.I.' 5C6.54 8,660.25 (2.967.55)
Jury ........  ̂ ....... ................................. 11.622.C8 138.03 3 358.71 8,401.80
C & J ................................... 2,032 38 21,675.28 13,334.14 10,373.52
Special Ad Valorem Tax............................... . . . . 9,063.82 10,585.07 19,538.76 110.13
Lateral Road ........................................... 9,467.24 14,695.90 7,714.53 16.448.61
Car License ................................................... 2,192.16 2.327 00 251.50 4.267.66
Social Security .......................................... .. 3,619.17 5,321.58 5,334 44 3.6C6 3I
Withholding Tax ............................................ 3 37 4,430.90 4,430.90 3.37
Group Insurance ........................................ 732 98 2,969.76 2,969.76 732.98
Law Library ................................ .................. 492.99 188.00 327.70 353.29
C & J Sinking ..... ............................... .. . 7,778 01 2,751.52 6,567.50 3,962.03
C. J. Planning . ... ’  .... new fund 7.50 7.50
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question h a^au sed  considerable contro- 
\ersy in n'C«at years as experts strive 
to decide is truly the better pro
cedure. Now qentes the National Bureau 
of Standards to report that the (jest tires 
should he uscil»0i. the rear whicl-.. I ailure 
of rear tires Is |a more i ncottant r cj-.* 
of accidents than failure of front tires.
savs the Bure.4^ after exhaustive test.s. '

* -  ?

We see where there is a movement a-

Morton junior footbalj teams 
up records with week s wins

Services in Vernon 
for J . D. Thompson

B i l l  SW FR S

.Some of our faithful readers (we hope) 
•la' have noticed that we did not publish 
. V ‘ 'umn iast week. The reason we did 
>o'. ; ublish It IS iHH because we did not 
.■ rile one Quite to the contrary, we really 
■ mi'ktd the paijes but after consider- 
ihle iljition. decutevl that there was no 
I ill to be quite so radically anj-ry as the 
...lumc reTe-aoi .And. by the time we 
had .-;-me (o this conclusion, it was too 
ite tc re-wiitt It so wc left it out. (thus 

Icjvini; more room for local news).
’ » r  vere SO incensed about 
u in the I  nited Nations to 

•• t ‘ 1 -..-i:.ist China and expel the
■.‘ i -uotu oi china, who actually had had 
a ^trone harwi ;n forming the L'N in 
the first pltc? We have no quarrel with 
•C3 iin> the Communist Chinese in the L'N. 
A-. a matter of fait, we have long 
t';i..i.ht th.it The United States should re- 

11 f  the fails of diplomatic life and 
r- oc.i .e the Red Chinese government 
iru.idv to get repre»entauves in their 
lou -if r * ect.iblish listening posts so 
that we an munipir what is going on 
I'l 'ha! country. Muih the way the Russ- 
i ir =‘.- all over the world 

vygi! ■--li’ , in.eT’ ses us. however, is the 
evphiisiofi. without oreaimble or backward 
; '  e tht laiwan Republic of China 
ft 1- i'ur un.ier-.tanding that the only 
■n ir *- ‘or .'xpiilsion from the IN .  ac- 

ii- . .rter IS REPE.ATED 
T. .1 v' oririi iples of that charter.

\  ti >” i . .t i hi’ j  had never been guilty 
— or .1 i - -, ol violating the charter

1 ■ r-.Ve It fear right here that we 
c .,,y Jove or admiration for
i ‘ - S till -'.:st ( hirese as presently con- 

' — miir.lv because they would 
: -r i c e h.i ) 10 leave the mainland

' v- .. T t been so corrupt that they 
c lot 0 tn ii effectively as a govem-
r  t- ; _  ,-d tl • refore. ould not control 
r - ■' ini' an ’•mv that ould stop the
• - - 1  H w .-.e ' xhen the I'N  was

.'oe Nctionaii't goiemment was 
I- '.i ! ' Urof OP the mainland of ( hina.
':i - le V >, .1 fuff oartner in the forming
j irtcor.jtional hodv 

f or the p.T.1 two rie-pdes, however, she

has been living off your and my tax 
money in the form of billions of dollars 
in aid, and, apparently enjoying life very 
well with no thought of repayment or any 
iMher form of progress that would indi
cate that the money was well spent. To 
put it less than politely, they've been a 
real drag

rhey are not the only drags, however, 
when you consider that the United States 
props the entire L'N activity up financially 
so that it may continue to operate. There 
is a vast dearth of countries whose dues 
to the UN are up to date, and, we darn 
say. dam few who have ever even started 
paying their obligations. Still, they claim 
and win the nght to vote on vital ques
tions such as the one mentioned above.

They do not love us because we foster 
ed them, coddled them, protected them 
and financed their advancement into the 
world of nations. No. they hate us for it.

It has. of course, all boiled down to the 
point where these countnes. so-called, wish 
to take their hale out upon their bene
factors and the current issue gave them 
one of their greatest opportunities to date. 
We are now reaping the dubious har
vest of good will we have sown in tne 
past among immerging nations that would 
never have seen the light of day without 
us.

The sight of that aboriginal lo-called 
diplomat delegate from Tanzania (a coun
try that owes considerable toward its exist
ence to the U.S.) doing a dance of glee 
in front of the rostrum in celebration of 
the victory over the United States was 
almost too big a lump to swallow

We say cut L'N support to the bone 
down to the level of other participants — 
and if they want to call it “ Dollar Diplo
macy," so be it. It's time we stopped 
playing “ sucker' to the advantage of our 
demonstrated enemies.

foot, led bv ctiie; tearjerker and faint 
heart Slenator McGovern of .South Dakota, 
to declare an amnesty for all the valiant 
patriots that have fletl to C.inaJa amt 
points elsewhere to avoid the dastardly 
dr.sft. It is suggested th.at this amnesty 
and tearful reunion with a forgiving moth
er country take pl.ice durin-; the Christ
mas holidays when "the spirit of for
giveness and good will runs the* hi.gh- 
est "

How does tht grab you wives, mothers, 
fathers, sisters, brothers and others who 
have loved ones stiH in Southeast Asia 
wht) are now and will be puttim their 
lives on the line for jheir country even 
durin,g the Christmas holidav- ’

Poor handwriting causes losses excee.)- 
ing $I million weekly, according to tlic 
Handwriting Foundation The most costly 
errors mentioned by the foundation in
clude tax mix ups, misdirected correspond
ence, and misinterpreted instructions.

Are you listening, Llovd Hiner
It certainly is not our obje< live to ridi

cule Lloyd Hiner's hand* riting in public 
— quite to the contrary, we are one of 
the greatest admirers of same. Lloyd's 
classic script is not only unique to the 
Western world, but it is intriguing to the 
point of distraction to we who interpret it 
for a profit.

The curves Lloyd can throw at you 
in a simple sentence of advertising copy 
can challenge that of the joost interesting 
of female anatomies extremely interest
ing. but where do they lead?

Certainly, we could improve on neither.

M oion 's 7th gr.iders got back on the 
ttcining trail with three wins during the 
l.i«: two weeks.

Ihe streak began with a 56-0 romo
IV r R ills. The victory was attained throu- 
-h an overall team effort.

V-xl wa . a 2«-8 win over Frenship. 
Th, offensive leader was Lloyd Joyce who 
-.■• i-d 1 loui hdowns. The defense was 
keyed hv Ĵ am John.son and Joyce.

Ihe 7th grade then ran its season re- 
-ord to .M l with a M-0 triumph over 
f riiina. 1 he first score came when Sam 
.lohnson intercepted a pass and returned 
It (ir the TD. Lloyd Joyce then scooted
V . from 5 yards out. Homer Van 
Ho-- ran over the extras.

' -’ e Sth grade team ran its record to 
c 1 fur the season with 3 more victories. 
M:r . on the Rlls game by a 13-12
s (lie. I, V. Hall scored on an 80-yard 
r ■ from Kenneth Standmire. Hall kick
ed the extra point and it proved to be 
the winning margin. Standmire scored 
iMir-1 10 yards out with one minute to 
.;n in the game to carry the Indians to 
viitorv Acainst Frenship Eddie Mendez 
- ored on a two yard run and Larry 
Shaw and Fddie Dunn tackled a Tiger

trailing 8-0 when Kenneth Standmire ran 
80 yards to rack up 6 points and then 
Hall tacked on the clincher. The 7th 
and Sth grade will end their season next 
Tuesday when they travel to Olton to 
take on the Mustangs.

The .Morton freshmen evened their re
cord at 3-3 with a M-7 win over Frenship. 
Tony Soliz scored on runs of 70 and 65 
yards. Soliz also had another 65 yard run 
but he was caught on the 8 yard line 
after that scamper. Heading the defense 
were Johnny Cisneros. Gilbert Ramos, 
and Pete Soliz.

Funeral services lor John Dsyidr  ̂
n. father of Homer £.

Morton, were held Monday ^  
in Sullivan Funeral Home Cha»T^
won a

Thompson, 86, a retired t»m», 
about 9 p.m, October 23 in Wilbarlr 
ral Hospital after an illn*„ oj ^  
weeks.

★  You're invited!
The W hH eface Study Club will 

host a program  on fabrics in the 

W h ite face Community C enter to- 

■night at 7r40 p.m.
Fabuioons Fabrics from  Lubbock 

win present the program concerning 

both fabrics and fashions.
AH interested persons are invited 

to  attend.

He was born June 9. 1885 near r 
vine and moved to the Wilbarger ( 
area in 1905 from Fort Worth. He 
from farming in ihe Bourland (.tutil 
in 1944 and later worked at W i^  
County Courthouse until his retire^  
1970. Thompson was a member 7| 
Prim itive Baptist Church ■

Survivors include hii wife, VUrtha.1 
son, Homer, two daughters. Mrs Ma ' 
Woolfolk of Vernon and Mrs. L «  i 
of Oklahoma City. Oklahoma; ihr«l 
lers; two brothers, four grandch 
10 great-grandchildren and tw« 
great-grandchildren.

Little Miss Tmmy Massey « a i ; 
Sunday afternoon when she was Un 
from a horse she was riding. She hi 
Levelland hospital and will be lor 11 
dayi.

runner in the end-zone to make the final
•:< ore --0.

Aga.nst Friona Hall's educated toe took 
the rrif'C to a 7-6 victory. Morton was

for a long time to come.

Under the heading of “ Things-l-have- 
always-wondered-about. -but-never-went-to 
anv - particular - trouble - to - find - out- 
about " could be this item taken from an 
Oregon publication-

The Oregon Motorist magazine asks driv
ers. should the best tires go on the 
front or on the rear of your automobile 
The magazine then goes on to say “ This

That was some kind of a Halloween 
Carnival that took p lice here Saturday 
night. It was a huge success .as indicated 
by the enormous crowd it attracted and 
a fine public service in that it kept the 
malicious mischief around the town to 
a minimum by giving the youngsters some 
thing fun to do and provided a real good 
time for “ kids" of all ages.

The Fmlea Smith Junior Study Club de
serves a great big congr.ituhations and 
Ih.ank you for their superhuman efforl.s. 
We sincerely hope th-'t this will be a 
highlight of the fall season every year

We lust couldn't end this week’s words 
of wisdom without including the following 
verv thought-arresting item. The fact that 
the incident took place in the cajNtal of 
the --e-ond greatest welfare dispensing 
St itp in the Union, we think is signifient: 

‘-.VCRAMFNTO. CALIF., JOURNAL'
‘ A griv-haired old woman was prepar- 
in-4 to enter a bus at 9th & L Streets; 
<-h? was large and somewhat crippled. 
Her arms were loaded with packages. As 
the bus dorr opened a man waiting be- 
h:nd tier offered a helping hand. The old 
l.sily smiled but shook her head. ‘ I'd 
best manage along , she said. ‘ If 1 get 
help today . . . I'll want it tomorrow.’ 
Mv admir.ation for her grew, and suddenly 
I knew she had in one clear sentence 
-ummeil up the welfare tragedy.”

With citizens like that, our Republic 
'"an't Se -ill bad.

Attention M r. Fanner!

SEE ME

BEFORE YOU SRL YOUR COHON 

WILL BUY ONE or 1,000 BALES

TO M  SNEAD
COnON BUYER

266*5454 Home 266-8814 Offko

112 E. Pierce

ST. A-MN’S CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
The Rex. David Greka, Pastor 

8ib and Washirgtua Streets

Mass schedule
Sunday ____
Monday ___
Tuesday . _
Wednesday
Thursday

.9:00 and 11:15 a m.
___________7-30 p.m.
___________ 7 :30 a m
___________ 7:30 pJB.
___________ 7:30 ajn.

F IRST BAPTIST CHUICB 
Paul McOuag, Pasttr 

IK  S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd. 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday_____________

_7:30 p.m.
_.7:30 a.m. 
-8.00 a m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Tajler

Wnday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11 00 a.m.

Ci'nfessinn s— Sunday
Hall hocr before .Maas

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

______ 10:00 a.m.
_______10:45 a.m.
_______  7:00 p.na

Baptisms -12 noon Sunday
and by appintmenL

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class -8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday S^nool 
Training Union
Evening W orship__

.10:00 a.m. 
-6 :30 p.m. 
.  7:30 p.m.

W.xlnesdays—  
Prayer 'Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Res Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session . 9:45 a.m. 

10:55 a.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rex'. W. D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service -
Evening Fellowship P rogram ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________ 6:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H.M.S. ___________________

.11:00 a m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

T uesdayt—
Women's Society ol C^rlsdsu 

S erv ico_______________________ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer S erv ice__ 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m. flit'

ASSEMBLY 09  «O D  CHURCH 
G. A  Van Hooao 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

Tuesdays—
Melon Nixon W.N.U. . M l

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning W orship_______________
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice____7

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
06 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Sendee

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together______

Church Choir Rehearsal

★  ★  ★

-7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’a 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Gilbert Gonsalae 

N. E. Filth and Wkm

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 
Missionette C lu b _______

-2:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.m.
Morning W orship------
Evening Evangelistic Senlce — 7:"l

it it it
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .8:B|

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pamor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.-
Training S e rv ice__
Evening W orsh ip__

-10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m. 
—7:45 p.m.

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHIBI 
Whi+e. Minifisr 

7M East TsyM

WMA CJndes
M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G M J L ______

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible StuiW 
Worship

W ednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 7:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
M idweek S erv loo .

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  264-5108

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Mein

Complimants of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-^30

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Squo^ ^  266-5888

I I J

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

-  v »

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W. Tayior —  266-5511 Printars —  Publishan

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
116 N. W. 1st —  Phona 266-5223
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Real e n e n r i L e s
-8y LIBBY MUDGETT-

I hWE N F ' I'R recfivpil a Dale Car- 
1‘" ‘ T''’i«‘n'ls ‘"«1 In

i' n? P‘ ’̂Pl‘ ‘
1 have no su^;'estions what- 

r ‘‘jbout vs hat should have been done 
Ln  Taiwan from being voted out of 
f  n'ted Nations.

l)g SOME RFVSON it fails to grieve

I  svigs. possibly because their repre- 
1-ises walked out before the votes and 
liov respect, possibly because 1 have 
L-seen the sense of having a United 
[ .;thai doi-s nothing but Lose Friends 
[innuence Nobody — Expensively.
. vihen it comes to What To Do 

An Eenemy, Tve had many long 
experience — no awards, just 

'-nee.

FIRST THINT. is to make sure 
I »ho is your enemy. You mieht be 
I how many enemies will be 
L! among wur friends, which the 
, night's voting in the L'.N. should 
proved to the United States, 
i vou're dead sure you ve got an 

r . there's only two things to do with 
decide if they’ re worth making into 

 ̂ i in which case give it all you've 
|b effort. OR watch them like the pla- 

1 vou can outflank them before they 
.rk you.

1\ C .A.SE YOU decide to make the ene
my into a friend, you won t be able to 
buy them. Bought friends are still ene
mies, which the United States also should 
have found out by now, and you’ve still 
got the same problem.

Keeping an eye on a bought friend is 
just as much trouble as keeping an eye 
on an out and out enemy and a whole 
lot more demoralizing.

ONE THING YOU must never, never 
do with an admitted enemy Is ignore them, 
all preaching to the contrary. Keeping 
them out of your little organization, be it 
the U.N. or the Ladies Sewing Circle, is 
dangerous.

Not only does it fail to make them into 
a friend, it makes them more frustrated 
than ever, therefore a more dangerous 
enemy.

BESIDES, how can you watch closely 
an enemy that’s not ever present? There’s 
the spy system, of course, but they’ll 
have one, too. and it’s somewhat unde
pendable as the old gossip game proves 
over and over again.

And ignoring an enemy is as futile as 
ignoring the skunks under your house in 
the hopes they'll go away. They won’t — 
they'll multiply, that's what they'll do.

NOW ON( E YOUR ENEMY is admitted

r
FALL FESTIVAL R O Y A LT Y . . .

THREE WAY SCHOOLS’ Fall Festival was the seHinq for 
the coronafio.v of fhe High School and Elementary School 
festival Icings and queens. Crowned Elementary king was 
'Brian Kirby, left above with his queen, Judy Mi ler on his 
left. High School king is Lee Sanderson, second from right.

with queen Kay Fine on his l«Ff. Each cUss in the school 
crowned a prince and princess, with the kings and queens 
reigning over all. Following the coronation ceremonies, e- 
veryone enjoyed the many carnival activities where a 
booth was provided by each class.

Ta wa ten ya 
elects officers

i ' viJ tt .1 ya, ■ ;r.'-de Camp

f ire Ljirl.s tl>.■ ti ■ =. . ■ ■ it ti? ■- i< t  

‘J7 meeting.

Tammv Mullinr- eli t( d president 

Leslir Holden, vi e pr<: -iii ' 'e ” yy Ben- 

n; !t. s'-arciarv and .Mars - li;’-,, r »" )r te r .

I iMowiiig itie election, m m -r enjoy

ed a ff-illoween party in tl .• home of Mr. 

and Mrs fX-ryl Bennett.

Present were Ben: > tt. Mary
Smith Mars tirona. (urion ' c!ih. . Tam
my Mullin.s, Aiinett Willintha n. Leslie 
Holden Marte D -.-nre M<'lo p.n dn Son- 
ja Barns, Bridnetl Bis s .oi, - .suzanne 
Gillespie, lay Linn i^reer, In n a  Ma- 
berry and Shelly Tr.ivis.

Program on Conservation 
for LAllegro Study Club

Head Into Fall W ith a N e w  Hairdo
from

T E N A 's  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
$12.50 P E R M A N E N T S ...............  N O W  $10.00
SOAP CAPS ................... ...... ....... ....  $ 6.00
SH AM PO O  A N D  S E T .......... ..... ..........$ 2.50
HAIR CUTS ......................................... $ 1.50

Call for an appointment with Imogene Ware Thurs. or Fri. 

506 SE 9th 266-5632

■Mrs. Edwrxxl Harris and Mrs. E. W. 
Willingham presented a program on con
servation to members of the L ’.AIIegro

to the Sewing Circle or what have you. 
you’ve got them right where you can hear 
everything they say.

Naturally, you won’t believe a word of 
it. Not alter a little experience, you won’t, 
but if you're worth your salt at all. pretty 
soon you II learn to interpret what their 
meaning is pretty closely.

,\ND WITH A little more experience, 
you’ll soon learn what’s even more im
portant — their intentions.

Which is where you can plan vour out- 
flankings before they can get t:._-ir out- 
flankings to percolating good.

SO TH ATS  WHY I ’m in agreement 
with Sir Colin Crow of England when he 
termed voting Red China into the U..N. 
a return to reality.

There is nothing realer than a reai 
enemy.

And you’d just better keep them in sight 
as carefully as you keep your eye on the 
pawing bull when you cross the pasture. 
Also, if the bull charges, I wouldn't count 
on too much help from Taiwan, either.

Study Club October 21 in the home of 

.Mrs. Bud Thomas.

Mrs. Harris spoke oti • cling." She 

told the members tht the average Ameri

can throws away from five to seven 

pounds of solid waste each day, and that 
large scale recycling of used wood fibers 
can help reduce the nation’s air and water 
pollution as well as the mounting piles 
of urban solid wastes.

Mrs. Willingham spoke on air pollution. 
She said that there has always been air 
pollution but the pollution made by man 
is causing serious troubles. "Pollution in 
rural areas is only one-third as bad as 
in cities and industrial areas," she con
cluded.

Mrs. Pat Mullinax gave the inspira
tional thought for the day.

In the business meeting, it was announc
ed that the club would participate in the 
door to door campaign for the Multiple 
Sclerosis fund and each member was ask
ed to donate a place setting of stainless 
flatware to Girlstown.

Members present were: Mmes H. B. 
Barker, Truman Doss, Van Greene. Har
ris. James McClure. Mullinax, J. C. Rey
nolds. Tom Rowden, M. A. Silvers and 
Willingham.

SEW  and 

SA V E !

FABRIC SALE
We have just returned from market and we found some 
great buys in polyester double knit. Come in ond see our 
new selection at these terriffic  prices.

One Group

Polyester Double Knit
Full Bolts, Solid colors. 58-60'' w ide

Single Knit Polyester
58-60" wide. Fall colors. Ideal for blou
ses.

$ 0 9 8

? \ \ \ /

Solid Color

Polyester Double Knit
O ur entire stock of famous brand dou
ble knits in fall and holiday colors.

$ ^ 9 8
VA

y<L 

Pattern

Polyester Double Knit
These are two color and three color po
lyester double knits in 58-60 in. width. 
This material normally retails for 5.98 
and 6.98 yd.

%A 98
yd.

tf
®  E I M * F R A I M  k u n *

OtDt
— Wye

Sensing the news
The expulsion of Free China from the 

United Nations exposes the worthlessness 
of that organization as an agency of peace 
and freedom in the world. Red China, 
which fought U. N. peacekeeping forc-es 
on the battlefield in Korea and w-hirh 
sponsored aggressive warfare in Southeast 
Asia, is rewarded with membership in 
the international body. The Free Chinese 
on Taiwan, who have bravely opposed 
communist tyranny for more than two 
decades, are treated as outcasts

In these circumstances, the I ’niteci 
States Congress has every reason to with
draw all financial assistance from the 
United Nations. Indeetl. there .s strong- 
by-partisan sentiment in Congress to do 
precisely that. For years, the UniteJ 
States has financed the U. N. while the 
organization worked against American in
terests and the cause of freedom. Now 
is the time to take decisive a: tion. Free 
nations throughout the world should 
know that the American people do not 
countenance rewards for aggressor states. 
While signaling their convictions to other 
countries Americans also should clearly 
understand the background of the betrayal 
of the free Chinese, who are allies of the 
United States.

The Nixon administration must t.-ike full 
blame for the disaster at the U. -N. In 
recent weeks, the Administration had an 
opportunity to warn the U. N. that it would 
cut off funds for the organization’s opera
tions if a free nation were expelled to 
make a place for one of the most tyranni
cal and dangerous governments of modern 
times Numerous members of Congress 
called on President Nixon and urged him 
to voice such a warning. He did not heed 
their request — instead 'secoetary of State 
Rogers issued a special st itement. an
nouncing that the U. S. would not cut 
off funds.

The expulsion of Free China has deep
er roots than that, however. From tke 
beginning of his administration. Mr Nixon 
made it plain that he sought a new 
■‘understanding’ ’ with Communist China. 
When he announced his mi.ssion to Peking 
it was apparent that he would seek this 
understanding at the expense of Free Chi
na. The announcement of the mission was 
de facto recognition of a country respon
sible for thousands of American deaths 
in Korea and which still holds Americans 
captured in that war. It is no wonder, 
therefore, that Pakistan’s ambassador to 
the U. N., who voted to admit Red China 
and expel Free China, said: “ 1 would like 
to acknowledge that President Ni.xon s new 
policy contributed to the victory.'’ This 
is a true statement worthy to be remem

bered when Mr. pn • :iler.t!;il re
cord it uisef-.i^.

Now. unles-. th“ .:jdmiiil.stratim'. rfiange-: 
course. Rec i'hin^ will h;*'»■ a ?.st on 
the .Security coumii as Prce.ut ra Nixon 
su.--;est*d. Red whirs': repre-.-mtatives 
will be bi!-ed in .v Yorx v.h«“re they 
will have abuiKhi.m upportenaic-. for pro
paganda and :̂ ubv= r.n r 1 ,in ar.vjoe doubt 
that foriTial rt'-ocniaoi. o! Ked t hin.i, v. ith 
Peking s ambassador -t-iiui ed u’ w.;-lnng- 
ton. will be far iitninJ'’ The :.iat'js of 
Free china in Amen .«n oMn-.il • ‘ - J : :  is 
likely to diminisn to that ut the shadow 
represenuitioti of sui h captive nations 
as Estonia ind Latvia

It IS incredible that thecc developments 
should t.ike pin e :n an acm.ni-tration
once regarueil I. ■ . i-.p-i ommu- 
nist. 1'. see.ns unlikely th.it a Iioeral Eu
gene M .'fa rtly  or HuVrt Humphrey 
would ha.e cl red a'l.iniiun the i ree Chi
nese as rapidly as Ru hard Nicon has 
abandoned these relu'iile allies The real 
losers in this diplom.i:.. ills ist> r are the 
.\moncan people, for the Red C icnese are 
determined to humili.:te irKl c nptile the 
United Sl.ites. PresK.-nt Nixon in recent 
months has cotiferred enormous political 
.advantage on Peking. The ( hin.’ se Com
munist regime has i-chH ved a new great 
power status in tne wciiUi as the result of 
Mr Nixon's .ibandcHiment of ,i lontain- 
ment policy maintained bv fi'Ur presi
dents.

The .ikmerican people are likely to pay 
dearly in blood and natiopal treasure for 
Mr. Nixon's appeasement ot Red China. 
.As for the V. N . it most probably will 
go the way of the Le.igue .'f Nations after 
that nrganneation appe ised f.n isi It.ily in 
I’iJS by ignoring ihe iilight of ri'ii-.p ia .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson were guests
of their grandc^aughter lo Neavitt. a 
student at South Plains C cileae 'jturday. 
They enjoyed hospitalities extended at 
South Sue Spencer Dorm by the girls.

Miss D'\nna Coats of Clovis visited with
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Kennetii coats, 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhyne returned 
home Sunday afternoon after visiting with 
her mother in Oklahoma.

TTXAs n rr iv iR Y OORP offer' hi.*h In-
come opportunity to m*ture man in Morton
»rcA Pl.r8 roffti »r *jh anc* V*C*t|Ot. bonua-
M. 6 >ur)d.tot (nnce benefits
R««ordi«M ot rxpenenre airmail A V P*tf
Prr* TVxm Refinery C?orp.. Box Til Ton.
Worth, Tex** T6101.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

r

4 l ] i h u ~

/ /  ;

"Naw, he didn't hurt his self lumpin' eff tlie biuff i.i 
that tree, but when it falls I can’t prem’sa 

what shace he'll be in!"

Those falling leaves remind us that still another 
year has nearly come and gone and time is flow ing  
quickly onward. The time of leisure and security that 
should be yours is rapidly approaching. Let us help 
you with a savings program that will assure you that 
your retirement years are secure and carefree ones. 
Let us be of service to you.

First State Bank
MBM’BER F.D.I.C.



This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Lewis Farm & Ranch 
Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 
Red Horse Service Station 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 
Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop -  Childs' 
Men's Store 
Malt Shop

Bailey County Electric

Co-op Assoc.
G. &C. Gin

Proctor-Walker
insurance Agency

St. Clair's Department More
Gwatney-Wells
Chevrolet-Olds

Bailey County Electric
Morton Floral and Gift Shop

Morton Packing Co.
Morton Delinting

Griffith Equipment
Windom Oil & Butane
Rose Auto & Appliance
Farm Bureau Insurance

Pirst State Bank 
Morton Tribune 

Cochran County Egg Ranch
Forrest Lumber Co.

W iley's Humble Service Sta.
Ramsey's Food Store

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.
Harpool Seed-M orton, Inc.

The New York Store
Cochran Power & Light

Star Rt. Co-op Gin
Levelland Savings and Loan

Glenn Thompson
Tic Toe Restaurant
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iiiiii club 
js Tuesday

Club met luesdy at 3;-IS 

home of Melinda Webb.

.  * „»Hinced that «0.15 wat maiJe 
■•̂ uilloMeen b-Kiih at the carni%al 

were made for the cere-

»ert Mrs. Webb, Melinda 
-  t  I- CassandraI »Wa Williams, Debbie Adams, 

Lcoker a«l BerkKren.
! peeiin*! w'H held Novem- 

|*,rte home of Cassandra Keeder.

[hool menu
^member 8 — Baked meat 

^Hinut salad, mashed potatoes, 
pudding, hot rolls-butter, milk. 

Sovember S — Corndogs. 
icalloped potatoes w/cheese. 

J.jtwn beans sweet rolls, sliced 

1 giilk
, «iiv Sovember 10 — Italian Spa- 
fiWge salad, buttered blackeye 
Vij'Jie cake, hot cornbread-bul-

A
November 11 .Salisbury 

[ifc»)neo rom, pea salad, pear half 
- Jello. batter bread-butter, milk. 

Sovemm-r I I  — Mgr. choire 
L j (}ip, buttered mixed vege- 
, ri*rrv cobbler, pickles & chips, 

intik.

News Bula-Enochs area
TKa Mof+on fTe*.) Tribune, Thun "ay. f^ov. 4, 1471 Page 7e

Mr and .Mrs. Corelus Toews from In

man, Kansas were dinner guests in the 

home ol Mrs. ,\lma Altman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clevenger from Kl 

F’ aso. N .M. visited her brother. Rev, and 
Mrs. Charlie Shaw, last Sunday afternoon. 
She spent the night with them.

We wish to express our sympathy to

LeFleur Club 
holds workshop

The U1 leur Carden Club held a work
shop October 28 in the home of Mrs Rov 
Hill.

Members worker! on arrangements to 
be sold to the public. The arrangements 
are on display in the (iold Bond Stamp 
Store. It was announced that special or
ders would be taken. Interested persons 
may call Mrs. Hill at 268-5216 or Mrs. 
J. L. Thoms at !tt7-3676.

Ten members attended the workshop.
The next meeting will be held Novem

ber II in Mrs. Hill's home. Mrs. Ray 
(iriffith will be the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wood of Dallas spent 
the weekend with his parents. Mr. an.l 
Mrs Bill WoikI

TARPS and A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  C O V ER S
W e Make Them In Any Size

RAMSEY SHOE SHO P
1C2N. Main 266-5142

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker and their 
family in the loss of her sister, .Mrs. 
Clara Alene Peck, who died Wednesday. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Peck were 
Ihursday. Oct 28, at the Geo. C. Price 
Funeral Home in Levelland.

Mrs. Olive Angel accompanied by her 
granddaughters, Freda and Susan Layton, 
spent last weekend in Lubbock, Mrs. An
gel visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Angel and Freda and Susan visited their 
sister, Pamela Layton.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bayless visited in 
the home of his brother, Roy Bayless, 
Tuesday afternoon, at Muleshoe.

Friends attending the funeral of Mrs, 
Snitkers at Levelland Thursday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Newton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
•M Bryant, .Mrs. J. W. Layton. Mrs. Essie 
Seagler, Mrs. Alma Altman. Mrs. W. R. 
Adams, Mrs. L. E. Nichols, and Mrs. J. 
D. Bayless.

Mrs. Blanche Cash of Muleshoe visited 
friends in the community Saturday and 
spent the night with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Waltnp.

•Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Peterson left Oct. 
23, for a visit with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whimpy Houghton and family at Bay- 
town Ibey  also attended the Baptist Gene
ral Convention at Houston, and returned 
home Thursday.

There was a Halloween social at the 
Bula Church of Christ parsonage Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Q. Shaw were honor
ed with a gulden wedding reception from 
3-S p.m. Sunday afternoon in the fellow
ship hall of the Bula Methodist Church, 
hosted by their children. They have ten 
childien all of them were present but one. 
They are the parents of Mrs. Bud Pierce 
of Bula. The serving table was covered 
with an ecru cloth over satin, centered 
and clusters of gold roses anwind the 
with a three tiered cake with white icing 
edge and centered with wedding bells. 
ITiey received many useful gifts.

The freshman class of Bula school cook
ed and served breakfast to 14 war vete
rans Monday morning Oct 25 in the school

D EPA R T M EN T  STORE

Week-End Values For Men
Double Knit Pants

. V - f- V  

A   ̂ 1
It I';

I'.'l

6̂ our large selection of double knit pants 
11'’ solids, stripes and fancies. Belted and 

regular and fla ir bottoms. If you 
one— you have got to have another. So 

pifortable and easy to wear.

Fri. and Sat. Special

lunch room. At 9 00 n assembly was 
given in the auditorium. Kelley Sinclair 
gave the welcome and Josies Snitker led 
in prayer. Superiiitendmt James Sin
clair led the group in singing several 
patriotic songs. Oralie l>  LaRosa gave 
a speech in recognition Of our war vete
rans. Nolan Harlan, a veteran of World 
War II, was the speaker for the meeting.

Company recently in the Tom Bogard 
home were Mrs. Ray Kennison and girls, 
Kim and Dusty, of Olton and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jake Bogard and children. Shell and 
Brad of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and small 
daughter, Mellisa, of Hereford visited 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clawson 
last Sunday. __

Mrs. Merle Todd god son. Sean, of San 
Marcos spent a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Alta Salyer and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Bowers.

Juanell and Jodell of Plainview spent 
last weekend with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. House

Mrs. J. E. Layton and family and Carl 
Hall drove to Wellman Sunday afternoon 
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burris. His 
mother, Mrs. Vergie Burris, died Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Burris was a former 
resident of Muleshoe and the Steagall 
community. Mrs. J. E. Layton and her 
father, Carl Hall, attended Mrs. Burris' 
funeral services at 3 p.m. Monday in 
Brownfield.

Several of the Bula ex-students en^yeil 
visiting and had dinner at the Furr's Cafe
teria in Lubbock Sunday Oct. 24. Those 
present were Myriene Nichols, Mrs. Betty 
(Halford) Richardson, Mrs. Sandra (Sea
gler) Herringtoa. Mrs. Brenda (McCall) 
George. Mrs. Mary (Mansell) Harvey. 
Mrs. Joyce (Mansell) Pike, Mrs. Sandra 
(Skinner) Dunn, Mrs. Doris (M cBee) Chil
ders, Mrs. Doris (Stroud) Turell, Mrs. 
Kathy (Phillips) McBee. Mrs. Sndra 
(Spence) Betts. .Mrs. Phillis (F red ) Greer, 
Mrs. Linda (Phillips) Cox. Mrs. elma 
(Harris) Pliillips, Mrs. Romona (Motesi 
Halford.

One inch of rain fell around 2:30 a.m. 
Monday morning at the J. D. Bayless 
farm. There was a frost at the Dick Bry
ant place Sunday morning.

Forest Coats spent the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coals.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce were In 
Lubbock Sunday to visit their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jackson.

A social and singing was held at the 
Bula Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman drove to 
Portales. N.M. Saturday to visit their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash and 
children. '  *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ijiytoa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold La.vton and son, Robert, 
visited last weekend in Cleburne with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layron. 
They also visited his sister. Mrs. Betty 
Long, and Litt Newman at Possum King
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Price have a new 
son. Gary, whom they adopted Thursday. 
He was 3 Nov. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Toews from Sek), 
Oregon arrived Sunday night for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Alma Altman. He 
is a nephew of Mrs. Altman.

Mr. and Mrs. t>ennis Turney moved to 
Denver City Oct, 21. They are employed 
by the Autry Ah Sons drilling. Co. She 
is doing the bookkeeping.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw left Monday 
to attend the BOptist General Convention 
at Houston. They returned to Lubbock Fri
day night and spent the night with his 
mother, Mr. and Wrs. L. B. Kelso.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson 
over the weekend Was her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne S to^  of Killeen. Sunday 
afternoon they vitfted Mrs. Stone's and 
Mrs. Henderson’s mother, Mrs. Vallie 
Dee. of Sudan. I

Mrs. Myrna Tuniay and Shonye Autry 
drove to Denver CHy Sunday to visit her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. .Dennis ’Turney.

Kemberly Ray and Kerry Jay Rowden 
of Lubbock spent last Thursday till Sun
day with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. McCall.

SHOCK ABSORBER 
BARGAIN!

For the smooFhest and saTesl ride 
on tho road lot CharAey Ellis Guff fit 
your car wHft standard high quality 
Guff Shod Absorbers.

These shods are original equip- 
manf typo wffh double action, one 
rnoh E)ore for the economy-minded 
motorist who wants quality, dapan- 
dabifity and a reasonable price.

Charley will install these hig qua
lity standard sixe shods'for you at 
tha low prica of only

$ 1
. ih

Soo us today for a safer and more 
plaasant ride.

Charley Ellis Gulf
LavaNand Highway — ■ Morton

W ITCHES ARE G O O D  FOR SO M ETH IN G  . . .

AT LEAST THAT S THE OPINION of fourth greder Ranac Ramsay who is 
shown above being presented the door prize of a $25 savings bond given at 
the Halloween Carnival sponsored by the Emlea Smitn Ju-vior Study Club and 
held in the bowling alley building on the Leveland highway Saturday night. 

Under the wrtche s costume is Mrs. Ray O ’Brien, who won the Ha loween cos
tume contest with her portrayal of a real live witch. Hundreds of people turn
ed out for the carnival which was deemed a huge success.

Hospital notes
Patient.x admitted to Cochm Memorial 

Hospital CKtober 27 through November I 
were: .Mrs. Jim Middleton. Fid Biesel, 
Rory Kuehler, David McClung, Lillian Wil- 
s « i ,  G. J. Dupler. Ethel Wilson. Marjorie 
Zapata, Treasa Jacoba, Raymond San
chez. David Burt, Rita Fralin. L. V. Hall. 
Mary Barrington. Mitchell Lee Abbe. Nell
ie Rodriquez nd Eunice Mason.

Wa-O-Ki-Ya 
meeting held

The Wa-O-Ki-Ya Junior High Campfire 
Girls met in the home of Mr;. W, C. 
Benham October 27.
A discussion on the City-Wide f eremo- 

nial was held.
Attending were Julie Brawn. Wyn 

Crone. Debra York. Shelia Davis, Earlene 
Evans. Gwyn Bales. Sherrie Dobson. Sher
rill Taylor. Venita Sandefer. Mrs. Davis 
and .Mrs. Benham.

Ernie Chesshir left Sunday for Dallas 
on a business trip.

^  keep on the  ̂
grow ...

A  Lapd Bank Loeiu

Sometimes it pays to refi
nance existing obligations. 
U this is one o f thoM times, 
see u t. H ave payments 
geared to farm income . . . 
w ith  cash le ft  o ve r  fo r  
operating expenses. Come 
in . . .  let us help you get 
the most from your credit 
dollar.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF LEvfELLAND

Joe Breed, Maneger 
East Side Square —  Levelland, Tez.

Serving America's Farmers: 
Providers of Plenty

W E NEED YOUR SEED!
Ours is a quality operation, dealing in top quality seed 

That is the type we buy and that is the type we sell. 0

We Are Interested In Your:
•  Sweet and Comm on Sudan Grass 

•  Hegari

•  Cane ''

•  Millets

•  Sorghum Alm um

W e take pride in top quality service to our customers

YOU 'RE PLA Y IN G  IT CO O L  

W H €N  Y O U  TRADE W ITH HARPO OL . . .

And We Both Make Money!

Harpool Seed-Morton. Inc.
Sandy Asbifl^ M gr. 266-5742

Formerly Jack Perry Seed Company



GO IN D IA N S -  BEAT FR IO N A !

,C"^UTap,

”® ^  n

Sfl ■

n

cftap p a w % 5 a f le H e R 6  a e a it^
Stock up now ... 

Save at! winter/

M M

SHURFRESH
Buy

E r a  M IL K Tender Crust
BREAD

A.id Save And Save!

T
rn .CEi G C O : TH^U K O i .  10. I<»7l

^  tk t 'H . “D ^ U a x  ^ f u c t ^ C i f

ROXEr
c a n n e d

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SHURFtNE 
FRESH SHELLED

DOG FOOD 
CANNED COLA 
TOMATO SAUCE 
TOMATO SOUP 
SPINACH 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
IRISH POTATOES 
SHURFINE SOUP 
ORANGE ̂  
APPLE SAUCE 
GREEN BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN

SHURFINE
MHOLE

CHICKEN
NOODLE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE
3 s v  c u r
SHURFINE C ". a m  

R AHOLE KERNEL

MARGAniNE REGULAR^QUARTETS

ALUMiHUAI FOIL
A ? R s '

VIKING

SHURFINE
I  ^  HALVES UNPEELED

JUICE

s h u r f in :

S V JE E T  t '*& ;A ':O E 3  
APPLE BUTTLE 
CUCUMBER CHIPS 
Strawberry Preserves 7,

euex oh

e a r l y  h a r v e s t

SHURFINE

EVAPORATED MILK
SHURFINE

SW EET PEA S
SHURFINE

VIEN N A  SA U SA G E
SHURFINE FROZE’

BROCCOLI SP EA R S
M C ’2 LIQUID

DETERGEN T
SHURFINE DEVILS FOOD, LEVON. WHITE, YELLOW

CAKE M IX
SHURFINE WHITE, CHOCOLATE

FROSTING M IX
SHURFINE

PU RPLE PLU M S
SHURFINE ORANGE. GRAPE FRUIT PUNCH

FRU IT DRINKS
SHURFfYiE CREAVY OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER

DETERGENT.
‘ i "  ' " ' A

m  RED DELICIOUSA m C O L O R A D O
E X T R A
F A N C Y

f »

.......... LB.

FR ESH EST P R O D U C E  IN  T O W N !”
ki

Texas

CABBAGE

HORMEL BLACK LABEL

1 6 -O X .

PKG.

C A C K ER  JA C K S

3 25‘
3 Minute Quick Outs

’Sr 3 9 *
Nabisco Horoy Maid

G R A H A M  C R A C K ER S

-  4T
Bath Beads

Morton CbooM Ravortd

B A K E D  TW ISTEES

l<

Jerqr.s'i Lotion, MW 
16-01. Bo<

Cranberry Sauce
PRESERVES 
SALTIHE CRACKERS 
CANNED HAM 
S^IURFINE FLOUR 
SHURFINE FLOUR 
Ucibroom Tissue 
COFFEE
COLBY CHEESE 
VEGETABLE OIL 
PANCAKE SYRUP 
GRAIN RICE

SHURFINE
STRAl.NtO 16 M,

SIZE
SHURFINE RED PLUM 
OR GRAPE JELLY 18'OC.

SIZE

SHURFRESH

SHURFINE 
FULLY COOKED

1S-0Z.
SIZE

E-lb.
CAN
25 lb. 
BAQ

10-lb.
BAG

SOrUN 2 PLY WHITE, PINK 
YELLOW, AQUA

10-Roll 
PACK

SHURFINE VAC  PAK 
REG., DRIP. ELECTRIC PERK

16 oz. 
CAN

SHURFRESH HALF 
MOON LONGHORN

10-oZ.
SIZE

SHURFRESH 24-oz.
•iZE

SHURFINE

SHURFINE
MEDIUM

32 ox. 
SIZE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES. 
4 GOLD CLASSIC STY LE  PICTURES

FREE THIS WEEK

Fresh Florida

CORN EARS

Plus G REAT-G REAT  sav in gs 
on our exclusive custom fit 
Gold Classic Frames in  Mw t yw w iw w  
6  Authentic Designs. . so io  c l a ss ic s

o n l y M.99

iw w  «msowi»
OOiOCIASSiCS

! v v > .

t *  .  -
L.AWNCRE.ST PATTERN

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS 
4 PC. PLACE 

SETTING

firs DO *-
[SIMPtt 'w  ^

■cort/ j

People In Your Neigh
borhood / Somebody 
Come and Play"

77*»BOOK &
RECO RD  SET  ONLY

ONLY

WITH
1a\CHis.oo
PUHCHA^I 
OR MORlt

ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
21 VO LU M E SET  *

VOLUME *  ONLY n.UaEA,

W

P a i

'Lge

l<F1 I


